Policy: 6100P
Section: 6000 - Management Support

Procedure - Revenues From Local, State and
Federal Sources
Federal Impact Funds (Indian)
A. The district will disseminate relevant applications, evaluations, program plans, and information related to
the district’s education program and activities with sufficient advance notice to allow tribes and parents of
Indian children the opportunity to review and make recommendations.
[Describe how materials will be disseminated, for example, mail, email, sent home with children etc.]
[Describe how the district will provide sufficient notice to allow tribes and parents to review and make
recommendations, for example, two weeks prior to any meeting to discuss the materials.]
B. The district will provide an opportunity for tribes and parents of Indian children to provide their views on
the district’s educational program and activities, including recommendations on the needs of their children
and on how the district may help those children realize the benefits of the district’s education programs and
activities. As a part of this requirement, the district will:

•
•

Notify tribes and parents of Indian children of the opportunity to submit comments and
recommendations, considering the tribe’s preference for method of communication, and
Modify the method of and time for soliciting Indian views, if necessary, to ensure the maximum
participation of tribes and parents of Indian children.

[Describe how parents and tribes may provide input, for example, “parents of Indian children and the tribe
may submit comments directly to the superintendent or designee via email, mail, or telephone at any time
during business hours.”]
[Describe how and when tribes and parents will be notified of the opportunity to provide input, for example,
sending an annual survey during the first month of the school year to tribes and parents via mail or email
etc.]
C. At least annually, the district will assess the extent to which Indian children participate on an equal basis
with non-Indian children in the district’s education program and activities. As a part of this requirement, the
district will:

•
•

Share relevant information related to Indian children’s participation in the district’s education
program and activities with tribes and parents of Indian children, and
Allow tribes and parents of Indian children the opportunity and time to review and comment on
whether Indian children participate on an equal basis with non-Indian children.

[Describe how the district will assess the extent to which children participate in the district’s educational
programs and activities. For example, “the district will monitor and review school data regarding Indian
children participation in academic and co-curricular activities to assess the extent of the children’s
participation in the district’s educational programs on an equal basis.”]
[Describe how the district will communicate relevant information with the tribes and parents, and how and
when the district will accept feedback from the tribes and parents. For example, “the district will share
summaries of the results of this assessment with the parents of Indian children and tribes by (mail, email,
posting at tribal offices, etc.) at least ______ (days/weeks) in advance of meetings to discuss the extent to
which Indian children participate with non-Indian children. Parents of Indian children and tribal officials may
express their views on participation through direct communication with district officials at that meeting, or
by writing or telephoning the superintendent or designee at any time during business hours.”]
D. Based upon the results of any assessment or input described in A. through F., the district will determine
whether it is necessary to modify its policy and/or procedure.

[Describe how the district will modify its education program if necessary based upon the input provided. For
example: “Parents and tribes may provide input by direct written or telephonic correspondence with the
superintendent or designee at any time during business hours. The superintendent or designee will
determine whether any such recommendations shall be implemented within a reasonable time. Upon any
decision to modify policy and/or procedure, the district will provide the affected tribes and parents of Indian
children with written notice regarding the nature of the changes.]
E. The district will respond at least annually in writing to the comments and recommendations made by
tribes or parents of Indian children, and disseminate the responses to the tribe and parents of Indian
children prior to the submission of its policy and procedure by the district.
[Describe how the district will respond to these comments, as well as how and when those responses will be
disseminated to both parents and the tribe. For example: “by the end of each school year, the district will
respond in writing to comments and recommendations made by tribes or parents of Indian children. If
multiple comments address the same topic, the district may group those comments together in responding
to them. The responses will be disseminated to tribes and parents of Indian children by (mail, email, posting
at a tribal office etc.)]
F. The district will provide a copy of its policy and procedure annually to the affected tribe or tribes.
[Describe how the policy and procedure will be distributed to the tribe, for example, mail, email etc.]
The district will review its policy and procedure annually to ensure that they comply with and are
implemented in accordance with 34 CFR § 222.94. If the district determines, after input from the tribe and
parents of Indian children, that its policy and procedure do not meet the requirements of this regulation, the
district will amend its policy and procedure to conform to those requirements within 90 days of its
determination. If the district amends its policy and procedure, it shall, within 30 days, send a copy of the
amended policy or procedure to (i) the Impact Aid Program Director for approval; and (ii) the affected tribe
or tribes.
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